
Decision No. 171a:) 

!n the Matter of the Application 
o~ R. MILt7.R, for eerti!icate of 
public convenience an~ necessity 
to extend the ope=ation of auto-
mobile stage line from Ps.lm A.ve. 
(formerly potter Inn) on ?acheeo 
Boulevard near the Town ot Mar-
tinez to tne ~own of Concord and 
intermediate points. 

J. Z. Rodgers and A. F. Bray, by 
A. F. Bray, for Applicant. 
A. ~. ~1nning9 District Attorney ~f Contra Costa 

County, tor Contra Costa County, Protestant. 

c. ~. Carrigan, for Sou:thern Pacific Coc.pany, Protestant 

Charles A. Beok, for San Francisco-Sierra. Motor Coach 
Lines, Protestant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ... -------

In this proceeding, R. Miller seeks a oertificate of 

publiC convenience ~d neoessity authorizing the operation of 

~A automobile stage service, as a common ~arr1er of passengers, 

between Pa.l:n Avenue, on ?s.checo Boulev!Io1"d near :.:artinez, ac;d 

Concord and intermediate point~. as an extension of ald in oon-

junction with his present stage serv1ce now operated ba~aen 

L:artin6zand Palm·Avenue, 'Oursusnt to author1ty granted. by this ... . 
Commission's :Deoision l~o. 7848, in Application No. 5878. The 

entire =oute is in Contr~ costa County. Applicant'S proposed 
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rates. time schedule. and a general descri~tior. of his equip-

ment. a~ear in the a~plication. 

A public hearing was ~eld before Examiner Austin at 

uart1nez. when the matter was submitted, and is now ready tor 

decision. 
A~plica~t's testimony shows that he has been oper-

a.ting a. stage line :from Martinez to Palm Avenue. a point on 

th.e road to Concord about one milo- east of' ~t1nez. which he 

desU'es to extend to Concord; and he is also' o:perati.ng a stage-

~ine betwee::. !:.artinez and B~ Point. Applica:l:t proposes to 

use two. busses exclusively for the proposed service to Concord. 

which will aceoI:lID.odate the traffic, and is prepared to furnisll 

other eq~1pment if needed. In so doing he will not be obliged 

to transfer 6~~m~t from his other line, as new e~u1pment is 
be1ng constructed for the pro~oaed service. ~plieant has dis-

cussed this matter with merchants ~d business ~en at M8r~1nez 

and Concord. and reSidents along the ~roposed =oute, SO~& of 
whom would find ~e service convenient in enabling them to 

reaoh ~tinez. the county seat. on legal bUSiness. and in soce 

instances school children would. USE'! this l:!.e~V"iee t~ Concord. in 

order to att~ the agricultural coursea. At present. he tes-

tified. the~e is no direct service b&twe~ Martinez and Con-

cord. Zhe Southern Pacific Co. operates one round tr1~ dail~ 

between these ,!!o1nta. charging So :fare double that ~ro:posed b7 

sp!'lica:o,t and. in addition. the San Pra.nc1seo-Sacrs:n:ento Rail-

road Co. o!,erstoB through Concord. connecting with the Southern 

Facific lines at :aa.y. ?O:Lnt. Applicant !lro!,oses to operate on 

a sc~edule of five round tri~S daily. his r:mniDg time between 
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termini being 'thirty minutes, :for a one way ;fare' of 25 CelltS. 

For the 'past siX years applicant has conduoted. a jitney bus 

service a.t Martinez. and. has fO'lll'ld 1 t necessa.r.v to go to Con-

cord two or tbree times daily _ c~1ng an a.verage- of six 

passenge-rs per d~. 3:0 has also observed jitneY' busses from 

Concord 1n ~tinez four or f1ve times a week. 

Applicant called five witnesses consisting of repre-

senta.tive business cen of 1tart1nez and. Concord. who testifi.ed. 

in 3ubstanae that the proposed service would be'convenient. 

beneficial and necessary to those deS1r~ to travel between 

those points, including thvse having legal bus1nes~ at the 

C oun ty seat. jurora and. tax :psyers. ':!!wo of these wi tnerSS&8 

testified that the exist~ rail service is inconvenient and 

does not. aceommoda.te the ptlblic. $Jld that the ~nly fea.sible 

:lethod of transporta.tion is by meatls of ji tne:r "ou.sae-s. speoially 

hired for the trip. or through th& aocommodation of friends 

dri v1ng their own automobiles. One Witness. a 'business. man of 

Conoord. stated that the service formerlY maintained by South-

ern Pac~ie Comp~ was ad&~nate. but since the advent of the 

electrio line it has been so curtailed that there is practi-

callY" no means of !'ublic ·,~rs.ns!,orta.tion between the two towns. 

The grgnting of this a~plication was protestea by 

Southern Pacific Coml'wy. the Countr of Contra Costa.. atd San. 

Francisco-Sierra Motor Coach Lin&s. 
~e protestant. Southern Pa.oific Company. submitted 

state~ents showing its ~sssenger train schedule, and fares be-

tween the 'Ooints in ou.estion. ~ tim& sehedule ShO'NS bu.t one ... . 
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~ound t~ip daily exoept Snndays, leaving Martinez at 9:40 a.m_ 

a..':ld arriving at Conoord. a.t lO:15 a._.m.; and leaving Concord at 
4:15 p. m. snd arrivi:ag at 1:artinez at 5:20 :p.m. In addition 

to the one-way fare of 42 conts between :'Zsrtinez alld. C'oncord, 

commntation tickets are sold at rednced'rates_ 
~he protest o£ San Prs.noiseo-S1erra ~otor Coa.oh Lines 

was baaed on the ground tha.t a~plioant's stage line, if estab-

lished, would oonstitute part of a through service from ~

tinez to San Francisoo, rendered in conne~tion with the rail 

lines of San Prancisco-Sacr~mento Railroad Co. with which appli-

cant will connect ~t OO!!.'l!ord, and thereb7 will com:pste with an 

autooob1le stage serv!c& which protestant desires to estab11sh 

from Sau ':'ra.nc 1sco to Martinez, via the San Pranc1sco-Richmond 
ferry to Richmond, as Pf'.rt of a thro'llgh service between San 

nSllcisco and San. ?~sncisco Recreation Camp. in Tuolumne Cou:c.ty. 

Its application (No. 10684) is still pending, having been snb-

c1 tted since the hearing of this case. ?rotestant introduced 

evidence tending to show the pOSsibility of s'llch a throngh ser-

vil~e being cond'C.eted by applicant in connection \'71 til tha elec-

tric line, and offered testimony that its prorosed through ser-

vioe between Sall. Fra:lc1sco and Martinez would be sn:perior, both 
as to lower tares and. as to shorter running time. Applicant 

stated that he contemplated only a local service between ~tinez 

and Concord, and had made no arrangements with the eleotric line 

:eor a thro~gh service from 1:srti:l.ez to San FranciSCO v1a Concord .. 

This p~otestant referred to this Commission's DeciSion 

No. !2780. A~~licat1on Xo. 9208. d~ted Nove~ber 5. 1923, authae-
iz~ the operation by im. V. Rogan, doing bUsiness as Concord 

~~ansit Co •• of an a~tomobile stage lino between ?acheco end Con-
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cord. Accord~ to the time schedules on file (which were in-

troduced 07 sti~ulation) • Concord Tr~~sit Co. ~dert~ces to 
o~erate b~~ two round trips daily over its ro~te. Although 

this carrier was notified of the hear ing of this prooeeding .. 

he did not see fit to appear or enter sn~ proteat. 

?rotestant Contra Costa County intro~ced in evidence 

Ordinance No. l76 ado~ted by its Bosrdof Supervisors on ;une 

4. 1923. prohibiting the operation of SJJ:3' ITa'CLtomo'bile. jitna~ 

bus, auto truck. stage or auto stage used in the business «r 
transportation o! persons or pro~ert~. or as a oommon carrier 
for compensation,n over certain designated publie h1ghwa~s 

wi thin the COtUlty. inclu.ding the highway over which applicant 

here seeks permission to operate. ~he violation of this or-

dinance is made a m1sdema~or ,$nd it is declared therein that 

it has been passed 

nin the interest of public safet~ and for the 
,ro:t.ection of the tra .... eling public upon said: 
higcw~s under the general police power grented 
sai d. Board.. r1' 

On b~half of the co~t~, the ~istrict Attorne7 stated. it was 

the polic~ of the county to bar trom its highways. in order 

to conserve them. all of the traffic described in tae ordinance. 

In considering the effect of this o=dinance, we shall 

re:fer to certain !'rovisions of the Ao.to Stage and ~ruck ~X'a.ns

portation Act. (Stats. 1917. Ch. 213}. 

Sectio~ 1 (c) defines a tran$~ortation company as one 

o~erating ttover any public highway in this state oetweenf1xed 

termini or over a regUlar route;~ section 1 (a) defines the 

tc:-m ff:pu'blic b.igAVla~TT as meQ.::!.,inO "every :publi~ street,. road or 
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higAW~ in this Sts.te;tf section 2 :prohib1.ts. transl'ortation 

cOCJ.')s.:lieS from operating over the :public:: highways except. in 

3,cC:vrdsncl,) with the provisions of the statnt&; s~ction 5 

exscts of such cu=riers a certificate of public convenience 

and necezsity ~efore oo~enc~ operations •. ~~d clothes the 

Coc=~ssion with power to issue these certificates; ~d sec-

tion 4 ~rovides in part: 
lI~e :Railroad Commission, i:::1 the exercise 

of the jurisdiction co~erred u~on it by th~ 
CO:lstitutic)ll of this state and by this act, shall 
have power and authorit~ to oake orders an~ to 
prescribe rules and regulations atfecti~~ trsns-
~ortation co~panies, notwithstanding the provisions 
of 8JlY ordinance· or :permit of rmy incOI'l'ora.teo. city 
or town, city ~nd county, or county. and in case of 

. conflict between e:tJ:S snch order, rulo 0:::' reg\1!ation 
and any such ordinance or permit, the order, r~le 
or regulation of the ~ailroad Co~ssion ~ll in 
each instance preva1l.~ 

!n connection \-:1 th this p06i ti va decla.:rstion ot the 

sta.tute. we mu.st cO!l.sider the rel'esJ. of section 3 of the origi-

ns.l a.ct, by the amen.d.l!lent of 1919 (Sta.ts. 1919 Ch. zeO). 

Sect10n 3, of the act of 1917 p re~~ire~ every carrier 

subject to the sta.tute, 'before commencing the opera:tion of its 

line, to obtain fl"oto. the legislative or ot~er soverning board 

or body of each incorporated. oi ty or town~; t~i ty a.nd county, and 

count;r within or th::oough which. it intend.ed-to ol)erate. s. per-

mit ~uthorizing . . such o~erstiona within suchpo11t1oal sub-
d.ivisiona. The fo:t'm. of the al)'p11ca:c1on :tor a perm:1.'t was pre-

scribed, a ~ublic ~ea:r~ was requir&d u~on not~ce b~ ~ubli

cation to the l'ublic, and. the form. 0::: the l'ermit was set :forth. 
In addi tion, oerta~~n!l0\'Vers were vested in the political sub-

divisions w~~ respect to the su~ervision of service. the licens~ 

i~ of drivers. the filing of indemnity bonds, and the regulation 

of rates, service ~a safety. 13 the law then eXisted, a co~ty 
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could prevent the operation of a stage line within its borders, 
b~ de~ing a permit. But in 1919, this section was re~ealed. 

and as the statute n~ stands. no ~ower is expressly conferred 
upon cities. towns or counties to supervise or regulate such 

carriers in anr way. 

It is apparent that the legislature has vested in the 

Commission exclusive p~wer to certificate, author1ze and regulate 

"cn.e o!lerations of, co:mnon carriers over the public highways be-

tween fixed termini or over a. regular route. The ordinance in 

question. if valid, would necessarily o~erate to strip from the 
Commission all ~ower to authorize such carriers to conduct their 

o~e=~tions over any of the roads th~re1n designated. In our 

opinion the statuta cont~~lates no such divided authority over 

these carriers; in-fact, the repeal of section 3, in 1919, in-

dicates exactly the contrary, the legislature having then with-

dra.wn the power which had !,revio~sly been vested in·· the local. 

legislative tribuna~s. We believe that the ordinanoe is re-

?ugnant to thiS statute. 

But even though the ordinanoe ~ay be legall~ inoperative, 

:Lt is nevertheless entitled to our cost'respectful considere:t1.on 

as ind1ca.ting the policy of the Board of SUpervisors ~ Contre. 

Costa Count~ in respect to the operation cf stage lines ~ver cer-

tain of its coanty highways. It is an import$llt factor to be 

considered in dete~ining whethe~ p~b11c co~venience and necess-

i~ will be subserved br. authorizing the proposed service. All 

other things being equal. we shou.ld feel incl1:led tl~ deny a cer-

tificate. upon s~ch a showing by the county. But if there be 
substantial evidence of public convenionce and necessity vb.j,eh 

in our judj~ont would warrant U::r.e propoced service, we bel:1e.ve 
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it o~ dut7 so to declare, and to issue a certifioate accord-
ingly. Under the law this !os e. function we cannot abdicate 

to the county authorities. howevel: much we may respeot tht'/lj~r 

ju.dgment, or whatever weight we mFJ:3* s;.ceord the:tr o~inions. 

We believe that the eVidence i~ this case is suffici~t 

to warrant th~ authorization of the proposed service. Accordingly 
a certificate will be granted. 

Upon full consideration of the evidence. we are ot the 
o,1nion and hereby tind as a fact that public convenience ~ 

necessit7 reqUire the o~0ration by R. Miller of an automobile 

stage service. as a common ca.::rier 0'£ :,o.assengers between Palm 

Avenue on l~"checo Bou.1evard near the town ot l:srt1%l.ez. w:xt 

Concord, e.:ld 1ntermedia.te :pOi!lts. the Sa.r::l.O to be o:!;lors.ted ald 

conducted as an extenSion of ald in ronjunction with appli-

cant's J?resent automobile stage service between ~t1nez: at'.d 

Ps.l:n Avenu&. the whole being opero.tea. as one consolida.tedi::nd 
unified. automo'bile stage service. 

An order Will be entered accordingly. 

ORDER ------. 
A public hearilJg hsving beon held in the above en-

titled proceeding. the matter having been duly submitted. the 

CommiSSion being now fullrsdvised and basing its order on the 

finding of fact which a~pears in the opinion preceding th~ 
order •. 

~RS ?AIIaOAD COlJ.:ISSION OF ~~ ST~ OF CALIFORNIA 

~~E3Y DECLA3ES that p~blic convenience and necessity reql1r& 

the operation b~ R. Mlller of an automobil& stage sBrv1oe. 
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as a eomoon carrier of yasse~gers between ?alm .~1en~ on Pacheco 

Boulevard near the town of ~tinez, and ConOQrd &~d intermediat~ 

,oints~ the s~e to be oper~ted and conducted as an extensLon of 

~~d in conjunction with a~~licant's ~resent automobile stage ser-

vice between ~:al"tinez and ?al.r:l Avenu.e. the whole to be operated 

as one c~~so11d~ted and unitied automobile stage serv~e. 

!~ IS ~-~y ORDE.~ that a certificate of ~~b11c con-
" 

ven1ence and necessity be and the sarne is hereby granted to· said 

R. l:111e'r in the operat ion of the service hereinabove described. 

subj ect to the condi tions her~inafter St~t forth: 

1. 

2. 

A~~licant shall tile its written acce~t~~ce o£ the 
certificate herein granted within a period ot not 
to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof; shall 
file, in du?11cate. tariff of rates and t1me sched-
ules wi thi~ a period of no t to. excee.d twenty (20) 
~ays from date hereof, s~ch tariff of rates ~d 
time sched.ule·s to be 1den tical with tho se attached 
to the ap?lication herein; and shall commence op-
eration ot said service within & period of not to 
exceed th1rt7 (30) d~ from date horao!. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized may ~ot 
be discontinued, sold. leased. transferred nor as-
signed unless the written consent of the ~lro&d 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, trans-
fer or $ssignment has iirst been secured. 

3. lJo vehiclet may be operated by a.!,~11cant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said a.~plicant or is leased 
by it under a contract or agree~ent on a basis sa.t~ 
isis,c tory to the Raill"o ad Commission. 

For all other ~urposest except as hereina~ove stated, 

t~te effective date of tl::.is ord.er sh$1l be twenty (20) d~S :from 
the dete hereof. 

Dat·ed. at ::>all ]'ranc i8co, California. this /<.,,-; a( day- of 

July, 1926. 

cotlC,issioners .. 


